
 A Note from the Pastor … 

It’s been said, more than once, that I have the “gift of gab.” (Thanks
Dad!)

When I was a student at Virginia Wesleyan, I kept inviting my friend
Jonathan to come hear me preach, and with a wink he said, “Oh,
Elizabeth, I’ve heard you preach!”  What he meant was he’d heard me
preach in everyday life, not just in the pulpit.

Even with all the words we use day in and day out, I wonder if the people
around us hear about the love of God through the way we behave?             I wonder if our
actions are truly louder than our words?  The church clichés are abundant, “walk the walk and
talk the talk,” but somehow these seem shallow, without the depth of conviction that is necessary
to live as a follower of Christ Jesus.  

The mission of the United Methodist Church is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.  To make disciples we must first be a disciple, willing to fully accept
the life, the teachings, the ministry, the healing, the fellowship, love, mercy, and forgiveness of
Christ.  And to willingly share this good news; through both word and deed.

As we enter the autumn season together at First, we are going to have opportunities to grow in
discipleship and to step out in faith.  Monday Morning Bible Study resumes September 11th

with a study on the book of James; “Who is wise and understanding among you? Show by your
good life that your works are done with gentleness born of wisdom” (James 3.13).  And on
Thursday mornings, we will have the opportunity for informal fellowship as I begin “Coffee
with the Pastor.”  We will have other opportunities as well.

I will use words, but will hold to the old saying, “preach the gospel at all times, when necessary
use words.”

Grace & Peace!

Pastor Elizabeth

If your birthday or anniversary was
not listed or was listed incorrectly,
please advise         Betty Mills, in the
Church Office, so that your
information can be corrected in our
records.

1 Marcus Jacobs

3 Lisa Coleman

4 Janet Kessler

Lucille Keator

5 Jean Owens

David Monk

6 Sean Wainwright

7 Florence Kingston

10 Jane Preston

Yvonne Edwards

John Harrell

Shirley Smith

14 Patty Bates

15 Ed Wagner

Janet Keller

16 Bette Jones

20 Jane Waters

20 Jade Nightingale

21 Kelley Sanchez-White

23 Graham Midyette

24 Brent Evans

Phyllis Kirts

25 Robert Coffey

Mary Lou Carter

26 Terry Sanchez

29 Pat Bausman

30 Ann Brookner

2    Bob & Sally Walker (1956)
3    Tom & Toni Wainwright (1966)
6    Clyde & Janet Keller (1996)



                                As the Bible commands us in Micah 6:8
" He hath told you, oh mortal, what is good; and what does the
Lord require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to
walk humbly with your God."

When I read this passage it reminds me in so many ways
of the purpose of United Methodist Women. It is so important that we remember why
we do what we do.  We do this because???    It's our purpose!

I'm hoping everyone has enjoyed the lazy- hazy days of summer and are ready to get
back into a routine of serving, not that you didn't do that this summer, but that now we
will be getting together to talk about all these wonderful opportunities.

Our Executive Board meeting will be on Tuesday, September 5, 2017 at 1:00 P.M.
upstairs in the multi-purpose room.  All are welcome to come. We will be coming
together to discuss upcoming events for the year. I look forward to a fruitful meeting,
but in the back of my mind I keep thinking, “where did the summer go?”

Peace and Blessings,  

Nancy Yarborough, President

                        U.M.M. Monthly Meeting:  As summer ends it is time  for the United
Methodist Men to resume our monthly Saturday morning breakfast meetings. 
September’s meeting will be Saturday, September 17th, at 8:00 A.M.    in the
fellowship hall.  We will welcome Pastor Elizabeth and Doug for a meet and greet with

breakfast.  Those present will be asked to share some information
about themselves and their family.  Please join us and take this
opportunity to learn more about the lives of our church families. 
Ladies, remember that you are always welcome at our meetings.

                        September is the time of new beginnings for schools and

churches.  After the easy, relaxed schedule of the summer,

classes begin again with a renewed effort.  Choir rehearsals

also start up again, and the hurly-burly of the Advent and

Christmas seasons will soon throw everything into high gear. 

Here at First United Methodist the choir has begun to start

preparing music for all the great services and celebrations;

why not join them as they sing old favorites and learn new (and soon to be favorite!)

anthems.  

We also have several chances to join with other choirs:  the first event will be the annual

Festival of Music held at CNU’s Pope Chapel on Sunday, November 5th at 3:00 pm. 

This celebration is in benefit of United Campus Ministries – surely a worthy endeavor to

further ministry to college campuses.

We’re also making plans now, along with other Hilton Village churches, to begin a

celebration of the 100th anniversary of Hilton Village.  Look for more details in

coming months about possible hymn festivals and other joyous events.  These should be

an added incentive to join the choir and guarantee a front row seat!

First United Methodist is also going to be presenting various other musical events

throughout the year.  On Sunday, October 15th at 3:00 pm, I’ll be presenting an organ

concert:  “Sunday Afternoon with Sebastian” (Johann Sebastian Bach, that is.)  This

will not be a stuffy event; I promise music you’ll recognize as well as a couple of

surprises.  We’ll also have a closed-circuit TV down front so you can watch my hands

and feet!

On Sunday, December 3rd, the choir will offer a candlelight Advent Vespers in

preparation for the coming of Christ.  Prior to the Christmas Eve service, there will be

a special prelude by choir and instruments.

In May 2018, we’ll host a concert by the Virginia Handbell Consort.  This group

features 5 or more octaves of bells and handchimes, and you’ll have a chance to watch

this amazing group of professional musicians up close.  Our own handbell ringers will

serve as hosts.

I’m still looking for more children to join our small but talented group of singers.  If you

know of a child that should be involved, please let me know.  I’m going to be working

with the children in our pre-school; perhaps we can have some overlapping between

both groups.

Please keep all of those involved in the music ministry in your prayers.  Our desire is to

make your worship life richer through our voices and skills!

Faithfully, 

Thom Robertson
Director of Music Ministries



Communion Offering:  September’s Communion Offering will support
campus ministry at Virginia Colleges.

                                 GETTING  READY!!!   
                              First United Methodist Church 100th Year Anniversary is

in the planning stages.  We are now in the process of doing a
make-over of our History Room.  If you have items,
photographs, or anything you would like to donate or loan,
someone will be in the History Room to collect them after the
10:45 a.m. worship service, on September 10th and 17th.   Please
make sure they are labeled.  For more information contact the
Dodsons at  599-4527.  Thank you.

            
                      The Church Office is working on up-dating the membership

records.  We could use your help in the following way.   The names
below are members that have been on our rolls, and we have received
returned mail with no forwarding address.  If you know the
information for us, please contact Betty Mills in the Church Office.

     Peter & Telicia Alt       Brock Banks
Ann Barker Kevin Neal Barnes
Robert Pierce Barry            Brent L. & Patricia Rivera Bates
David Linwood Batkins John V. Becker
Amanda Edwards Birch Michelle Riley Braxton
Vicki Bromley Richard L. Burney, Jr.
Wesley James Bush            Evans Byles & Ann Saunders
Samuel Carden & Aileen Morse            Nancy Cecelia & Clark Evans
Brian Creech            David Culp
Robert Cummings, Sr. Elizabeth Victoria Frost
Elizabeth Anne Fulcher Mark Craig Graham
Adrian Hackett & Leah Zwart Tyler Scott Harrell
Douglas Lee Honeycutt Ola Lawson

Preston Bernard Loving Marian Germain
Christopher Spencer Hutchens Marian Barnhill Hutchens
Margaret Glauss Jones Elizabeth Anne Joyce
Carolyn Reed Krause Linda Lanning
Melina L. Madison            Wesley Richard Moore
Wesley Richard & Beth Moore Sharon Nixon
Betsy Orlikoff Randy & Rita Pollard
Robert Rooksby                                          Jack Schney
Ray Andrew Turner III Lyla Vess
Linda Via Sean Howard Wainwright
Mary Wainwright Evan Whitehouse



Beginning September’s Tower - all information for the monthly
Tower needs to be turned into Betty Mills either hand written, or
email at bmills4@me.com  
by third Monday of the month.  This will help in preparing the
monthly Tower  for all to pick-up on the last Sunday of each
month.    Thank you.

A NOTE OF THANKS

 It is with a great sense of love and appreciation that I thank   all the
members of First United Methodist Church for their    love and
prayers while I was a patient at the Sentara Heart    Hospital in
Norfolk.  The situation was very serious and God was definitely in
control. Without your prayers the outcome could have been very
different. Many thanks for the cards, telephone calls, food and other
expressions of love and concern.    A special thanks to Pastor

Elizabeth who was with my husband, Bill, and supported him  at this difficult time.
 With much love to all,  Bette Jones.

 

           If anyone has information that they would like to be sent to                                 
“News from the Pews” please have permission from the family in reference to the
sickness and deaths.  Please contact Joyce Harrell at home 757-930-0183 or cell  757-
707-6663.   Thank you.

Church Office:  757-595-0383
Church website:  www.fumcnn.org
Pastor’s email:  ealutz@gmail.com

Pastor’s cell:  757-335-2649  home - 757-595-5630

THE CHURCH TOWER
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First United Methodist Church
10246 Warwick Blvd.

Newport News, VA.  23601
 

The Reverend Elizabeth A. Lutz, Pastor
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